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Abstract.

AiIbornc in

Si[Ll

observations of (11 Id, NIC), NoY, 03, c]l]orjnatc{] l~a]ocal~lolls, allcl

halon-12 11, used in a tropical tracer mdcl, show that nlid-lali[de air is entrained in[o the [ropical
lower s[ratmphcrc within -13.5 months; transj)orl is faster in h rcvcrsc direction. 13c.cause
cxcbangc. with tbc tropics is slower than l]]lllli-(lilllcllsi(~ ll:ll models generally assN]nq oxmc d
Illid-]a[itu(ics appears to bc nmt’c sensitive to c]cvatcd ]CVC]S of industria] cb]orinc t]lan cuucntly
prc(iic.tc.d. Nevcrthclcss, approximately 45% of air in the tropical ascent region at 21 km has bcc.n
cntraimxl frollllllid-latitLlcl cs, illl~llyiIlg tllatclllissi()lls fro1l) s~lpcrsonjc aircrafl coLdcl deplete ozone
in tbc middle stratosphere.
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“1’mposphjc air cn(crs the stratmphcrc pruiominantly at the tropical tropopausc and is then

(lis]~crscd ll]>wal(la rldtoward the poles. In [hc tropics s[ratosphcric air is most cfficicmly loftcti,
and photochemistry acts fastest to both prmiucc ozom and convcrl anthropogcnic source gases iilto
rcactivc compounds that destroy oz,onc. Iixchangc of air bctwccn the tropics an(i mid-l atitu(ics is a
fundamcmtal component of global stratospheric transport. IIccausc of the profound impact of
transpor[ on the distribution of long-]ivcd slra(osplicric constituents, [heir rcactivc products, and
ozone, Inodcls of atmospheric chemistry ad transport must accurately rqrcscnt cxchangc bctwccn
tropical and mid-latitude air to provide realistic predictions of pcrtulbafions to the ozone layer.
1 ‘arlicular] y in t hc lower stratosphere at mid-latitude.s, where observed reductions of oz,onc cxccd
mode] predictions (1), concentrations of ozone and related spccics arc scl]sitivc to transport of air
from the tropics (2). Polcward transport from the tropics also dispel scs su]fatc aerosols (.?) that
provide sites for hclcrogcncous chemistry, lca(iing to reductions ii~ mid-lalitu(tc ozone associa(cd
with ctcva(cd lCVCIS of chlorine (4). Rcccnl woJk suggests a source fw these partic]cs nc.ar the
tropical t ropopausc (5), and nlajor volcanic cruj )t ions provictc a

large

intermittent source (6).

l;indly, (he. rate of mixing of micl-]atituclc air i[]to l}Ic tropics is a iwy uncertainty in assessing the
impac[ of su pcrsonic aircraft on st ratosphcric OZOIIC (7).
Wc. present in situ mcasurcmcnts of a sllitc of trace comslitucnts wjth photochcmical
lifetimes spanning more than two orders of magyiludc that allow us, in conjunction wi[h a tropical
tracer model, to clcrive rates of mixing into and OU[ of the tropics in IIIC altitude range 16-21 km.
Most photochcmical modc]s used for prognm[ ic calculations of stratospheric oz,onc rcprcscnt
transport

in t w() d imcmions as rapi(i mcri(lional III i x i IIg superimposed on a 7,0nal-nlcan circulation

with ascent of air in the tropics and dcsccnt at mid- and high latitudes (8). ‘1’ypically, these models
extend into the tropics the region where p]anctary waves break to ra~)idly mix air (9). II) this case,
abundances of trace constituents with local photochcmical lifcftimcs lmgcr than -1 year assume
common global distributions and arc thus uniquely c&clatcci with c.ach other throughout the
stratosphere (10, 11). Mixing ratios of so]m ]o[lg livc(i constituents, imwc.vcr, exhibit (iiffcrcnt
rclatiol)ships in the tropics than at mi(i- ami lligll Ialitudcs (12, l.?), sup,gcsting the rcgicm of rapici
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mixing dots not penetrate into the tropics. I’his conclusion is consistent with satellite observations
showing sharp mcrkiional gradients in aerosol and tracer concentrations across the subtropics (6,
14) ald a near] y unattcnuatc(i scascmal variation of tropical water vapor (15).
While mixing into the tropics thus seems too slow for cfficic.nt global mixing, the c]ucstion
rclnains how cffcctivcly the tropical stra(mphcrc is isolated (16).

Al{ bough model calculations

based on meteorological winds have been used [0 assess transport out of the tropics (17), their
ability 10 infer cxchangc in the rcvcrsc dircclion appears to bc scvcrcly limited by the quality of
tropical wind data (18). Obscrvaticms of long-]ivcd tracers, however, .show some entrainment of
mi(l-lalitudc air into the tropics (19, 20).

Observations. our mcasurcmcnts were obtained simultaneously from instruments on board the
NASA 1:1<-2 aircraft froll~ March througl~ November 1994 (2J ). A ncw instrument, the Airbw IIC
CIII o]llatograph for Ahl]osphcric ‘1’race Spccics (ACA’I’S-IV) II IcasuI’c(i CliC- 11 (C C131”), Cl’C- 12
(( X:lll;t), Cf’C- 113 (CC II’2CC1ZI;), CC],, Cl 13(:C13, halon-] 211 (C1lrClli~), an(i Cl IQ once every
tl]rcc. minutes with instrumental unccllaintics generally less than 3% (22). 3 ‘hrcc other inst rumcnts
nmasul ccl NZO, NOY (rcactivc nitrogen), and 03 once cvc~y second (.23), Wc usc n]id-latituclc data
frol~~ 31 flights obtained at altitudes up to 21 km bctwccn 35° and 55° in botb bcmispbcrcs during
fal 1, winter, and spring. ‘1’ropical air was s:implc(i on 4 flights each in late Marcll/early April anti
in l:itc October. Wc dcfinc(i [ropical air as the region cquatorwar(i of the sharp lncri(iiona] gra(iicnt
in IIW NO/03 ratio, which dclincatcs the subtropical edge (24).

‘1’ropictil tracer model. As an air parcel rises from tbc tropical tropopausc, the mixing ratio of
a trace] is govcrnc(i by production anti loss rcsu]ting from both local photocbcmistry and
cntrailllncnt of cxtratropical air. l!ntrainnlcnt is associated with synoptic an(i planetary scale wave
act ivit y on quasi-horizontal iscntropic surfaces (2.$). If wc assu mc the net effect of tbcsc events at
a p,ivcn a]titu(ic is rcprcscntc(i by iscntropic mixing wi[b air of a ]~~can mi(i-latitu(ic. mixing ratio an(i
that tllc tropics arc horimntal]y honmgcncous, the long-term vcr{ical evolution of a tropicai tracer is

w
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given by
(1)
where ~ ant] ~,,,i~ arc the mean tropical and mid-la[itudc mixing ratios; O is potential temperature
LIscci as vcr(iml coordinate (26); Q = dO/dt is the nc.t diabatic hc.sting ra[c, cc]uivalcnt to vcr[ical
ascent rate (27); 1) is the photochcmical pmduc[ion rale; z is the life.time i’or photochcmical loss; y =
(d@)/~ is the long-term growth rate; and ‘c,,, is a time scale fm impor{ of mid-latitude air. ‘]’hc
invcxsc of T,,, is the entrainment rate into the tropics, that is [he fraction of air in a [ropical air
volume (at a fixed altitude) imporlcd from mid-] atiludcs pcr unit time interval. in princip]c, if
chemical production, loss, ‘growth, and the ascent rate arc all known as functions of O, the
cntrainmcmt time T,n cm be cictcrmincd from ohmrations of tracer Inixini ratios in the tropics and
mid-latiludc.s.
We obtained tropical ascent rates, Q, fro]l] two indcpcdm[ studies based on radiative
transfer calculations and global meteorological aIId chemical (iata (28, 29), 03 and NOY have
plmtochcmical sources an(i mall p}~otochcmica] sil]ks in the lower [ropical stratosphere whereas all
other species wc considered have only photochmical sinks, ptcdon}inantly photolysis in the
ultraviolet and rcaclion with 0(’11) (whereby NOY is procluceci from N?O) or, in the case of Cl]q,
reaction with 011 and U. \Vc calculalc(i ciiurnai] y avcragc(i plmolysis rates with a ra(iiativc
transfer mxicl tilat includes Ray]cigh anti aerosol scattering (.30). [:{)l)ccl~tlatio~~s of 01 I, O(lD),
Cl, an(i 1102 (a minor sink for 03) were calculated with a ]l]lotocllc!llic:~l nmdc.1 constrained by 1 R2 obscrvat ions (.?1).

React ion rates and almrption cross sc.ctions from the NASA/JI)I.

compcn(iium (32) were use(i.

1,ong-term y,rowth rates (y) were cicrivcd fron] observed

tropospheric trcmis (iuring 1993-1994 (.?3).

Vertical profile.s.

7’iw dcgrcc of isolation of the tropical asccnl region can be cstilnate(i by

compa( i son of vcr[ical profiles of tracer mixing ralios observed in the tropics (o profiics calculale(i
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assuming unmixed ascent (unmixed profiles), that is solutions to cc]uation (1) with Til,=m (.$’4)
(1’ig. 1). Obscrvcd profiles of the ]ongcr-lived species, NzO ancl C];C- 12, and also of Cl Id and
NOY (not shown) deviate noticeably fmn unmixed profiles, indicating nlixiI1g wi[ll
;

,

photochcmically agc(i mid-latitude air (.3.5), 1 lowc.vcr, for C1 C-113 CI:C- 11, and the sllor[crlivcd species C113CC13, CCIO, and halon-121 1 (not shown), with lifctilnes at 19 km of -3.1,

2.4,

and 1.1 years, rcspcctivc]y, observed profiles Pdll within the uncertainty rallgc of values calculated
for unmixed ascent.
‘1’hcsc rcsul[s can be understood in lcl nls of the relative influence of photochemistry and
iscntropic mixing on the evolution of the tracer mixing ratio profiles. l:or [he longest-livc(l species,
photochemistry is so slow that profiles arc csscntia.lly determined by ascent and mixing. I/or CIC11 and other shorter-lived species, pho[ochcmical loss occurs rapidly enough to dominate loss by
mixing, and hcncc the vertical profile is contro]]cd primarily by ascent and local ]J]lotoc}lcillistl’y.
‘1’ropica] profiles of 03 can similarly bc cxplail~ed largely by ascent and local photochcmical
]~mduction (occurrins on a short time scale of -3.5 mon(hs at 19 km) (19, .?6) . An estimate of tile
rate of cntrainn]cnt of mid-latitude air can readily be obtained from the compa~ ison in IJig. 1: ‘]’hc
decline with al[itlldc. of the CFC- 113 I nixing ratio due to chemistry alone (unmixcct profile) is
comparable to the additional decline induced by mixing (observed profile), inlplying that chemistry
(~/T) and mixing ([ X-- ~,l,id]h,n) arc of approximately the same magnitude. 1 ]cncc, z,,, = z (~-x,,,i[!)/X> yielding all clltrainmcnt time of a few ycais.

‘J’racer corrdationso

l“lquation ( 1 ) can in principle be used to derive T,,, (.3’7), but, as shown

above, no information about the rate of mixing is containc.d in observed vertical profiles of species
shorter-lived than CIJC-113. Another difficulty in using equation (1) is its clcpcndcncc on Q that,
bccausc. of its small value and scasomil and intcranmal variability, is considered highly uncertain
for the tropical lower stratosphere (28, 29).

l~oth clcficicncics a r c avoiclcd b y analyz,iug

correlations of tracer lnixing ratios. Considering ccluation ( 1 ) for the mixing ratios of two trace.rs
X and Y yields

,$
.i
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J’y - (zy’ + yy )Y - 7:”’(Y - Y“,id )
(2Y
-—
= _. ———. ——
P, - (7;’ -1 yx)x - T;:(X - X,,)id)
(3X

which shows [hat the functional form of [he. tropical corrcla[ion Y(X

(2)

dCJ)CIKICIKk

OII]Y 0 1 1

photoclmlica] production and loss rates, growth ra[cs, the mid-la[i[ude profiles, and

the

cntrainincnl til[)c. l;urthcrmorc, correlation diagrams eliminate much of [I)c scat[cr attributed to
atmospheric fluctuations bccausc spatial and tcnlporal variations for lcmg-lived stratospheric tracers
arc correlated (.38).

‘1’hcrcforc, correlations IJrovidc a more rcliab]c measure of atmospheric

translmt than vertical mixing ratio profiles.
11] ffcrcmcs in the slopes of corrc]at ions observed at mid-lat it udcs and in the [ropics provide
a direct measure of cxchangc bctwccn (I1c two rcg,ions. If iscntropic mixing is fast compared to
photochemistry for two tracers throughou( the lnid-latituclcs and the tropics, onc tight correlation
will exist for all latitudes, with a shape dclm~linc. cl by the global photochcmica] s(~[lrccs ami sinks
of Imtl) spccics (1 I ). If mixing into tile lro])ics is slow compared to ~>llotocllclllistl.y for both
spccics, the tropical mixing ratios will bc influenced solely by local (tropical) photochcmica]
sources and sinks.

‘1’wo species with sufficiently different spatial ciistribulions of sources ami

sinks wiil thcl~ exhibit a correlation in the [rt)pics with a slope (iiffcrcnt from (imt at mid-] atitu(ics
(/6). IJinally, if mixing is slow compare(i to ]Illotocllc]llistly for only onc of the two species, the
(i iffcrcncc of the corrc]at ion slope in the tropics from the slope at mi(i-]at it u(ics wi il be scnsit ivc to
[Im magnitude of mixing in(c) the tropics.
1 kw a given mixing ratio of N20, ti~c shor[cr-]ivcci spccics show lower abunciances in the
tropics than at mid-latitudes because their loss proccsscs arc significant near -20 km whereas NzO
is lmt (icstroycd until the air rcachcs higilcr aititucics (prior to dc.scent back to low altitucic, mi(ilalitu(ic regions) (l:ig. 2).

Bccausc the abumiancc of NzO in the. tropics is sensitive to iscntropic

mixing, however, the tropical correlations [io not match the correlations calculatc(i assuming
unmixed ascent (ulmixe(i correlations). ‘1’hc separation of tropical ami nlici-]ati(udc correlations is
nmst immouncc(i for haicm-121 1 (the simrlc.st-livc(i tracer) ami (iiminishcs for spccics with
itwrcasins plmtochcmicai ]ifctimc, as local chemistry bccomcs IC.SS important relative to mixing in

‘1
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cictcmining the tropical abundance of each tracer. Tropical correlations of the ]ongcr-lived species

([;]’C-113, C] ’(;- 12, Cl 1,, and NO,) wit}) N20 (not shown) exhibit the same s]opc as lnici-latitude
corrclat ions, imp] ying ~hat over the al[it uctc range sampled by the 1 iR-2 the local photoc}lcmical
time scales of these compounds arc ]ong compared to mixing time sca]cs. Quantification of nlixing
ra{cs using these ]ongcr-lived spccics requires correlations with a molccu]c whose evolution is
dominated by local I>l)otocllclllis[ly, such as 03 (1 ‘ig. 3). in such a comparison, the slope of the
tropics] correlation is lnost sensitive to mixing for the ]ongcst-lived species. “1’ropical c.orrclations
of the shor(cr-]ivcd spccics (CI:C- 11, C.] 13 CC13, [~C1i, and halon-121 1 ) with OT (Jlot

shown) arc

similar to the unmixcct correlations ant] thus do not pmvidc quantitative information about mixing.

Rates of [ranspor(. The correlation diagrams in ];igurcs 2 and 3 can bc uscct to dc.rive rates of
tratlspol”l bctwccJl the

lropics and mid-lati(udcs dllring the mcasurcmcnt period. Wc integrate

equation (2), constrained by mixing ratios for nlid-latitudes from our observations and computed
photochcmical sources and sinks (.?0, .?1), to calculate the tropical c.orrclation Y(X) of two spccics,
treating Ibc entrainment time T,n as a free paramc[cr (.?9). IIircct inversion of equation (2) to yield a
va]uc of ‘r,,, as a function of a][itudc is not practical bccausc the tropical tracer mcasummcnts exhibit
too much variability to define the slope of the c.orrclation diagram at each altitude (40). ]nitially,
wc assume a value for T,n inrtcpcndcnt of altitude. I;or cacb pair of tracers clisplaycd in Iiigurcs 2,
and ~, wc dctcrmincd the va]uc of t,. giving bc.s[ agrccmcnt with (]1c observations I)y aJl iterative
least-squares fit of the calculated correlation (slmwn in l:ig. 2 an(l 3) to the observed tropical
corrcla~i(m. Analysis of each correlation clia~ram (I;ig. 4) yields a ~c.omctric mean (wcightc(t by
the individual unccrlaintics) for ‘ti,, of ] 3.5 months, with an uncertainty of -20% (d]). ]ndividua]
(ictcrmi Hat ions of Tin from each pair of [racers agree with this mean vaiuc. This result is in(iicativc
of a scasonaii y anti vcllical i y avcragc(i cntrai JImc.nl

rate

into the tropics of 7% pc.r month (1/Tin)

over tlm al[itucic range 16-21 km during 1994. ‘1’i]c average entrainment time of 13.5 months is
Iongcr than tiw time scale for iscntropic mixiup, at mi(i-latitu(ics of ICSS lhan 3 months (42),
c.ollfirn]ing, that mixing into tbc. tropics is slow compared 10 mixing within mid-latitudes.

L.
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‘1’hc clata do tmt provide information m tlw dcpcnctcncc of T,n with hcighL liollowitlg the
invcrsim proccdurc outlined above, but allowing Zi,, to vary Iincarly with altituclc, wc found no
cvidcncc for either a significant increase or dccrcasc of the cntraimncnt lime with al[ituctc. “1’his
rcsLI1t

is also evident by the good fits to the observed correlations using values of Tin indcpcndcnt of

altitude (lJig. 2 and 3), Conceptually, the altitude dcpcn(icncc of ‘ti,, is implicit in the (ictailc.d simpc
of ti~c tropical corrc]ation,

‘1’]Ic tropical corrc]atiol)s

(iisplaycci in l;igurcs 2 anti 3, bccausc o f tilcir

variability and limited range, (to IIOl reveal dc[ai]s about their shape much bcyomi their average
slope, and thus tllcy do not allow a goo(i estimate of the altitu(ic (icpcndcncc of Ti,,.

Anothc.r

comp] icat ion is poscct by the convolution of space and t imc not implicil in the t imc-avcragccl
formulation of 1 iq. (1): Bccausc tropical air at any given allitudc carries the intcgratccl signature of
mid-]atit u(ic int msions from the t imc it crosscci the t ropopausc, the dclai Icd shape of the tropical
corrciatio]l at a ~;ivcn time is dctcrlnincxi not solely by the altitude (icpcnd<.ncc of iscnlropic IIlixillg,
hut also by IIlc [imc history of mixing, j~llo[ocl]c]llistly,”

an(i ]Ili(l-latituclc

abun(iailccs.

Chlscq~lcntly, tropical and micl-lati[dc mcasmclncn(s from many (iiffcrcnl seasons arc
u n r a v e l t h e . tmym al ad height clcpmc]cncc

of z,,,; neither can bc (ic[crm i ncct from

rlcc(ic(i to

OLIr t ropica]

obscrvat ions covering on] y two seasons. 1 lowcvm, a seasonal average is ilnp]icit in our vertically
avcragcci determination of Tin since. the observations cover an altitude interval that a rising air parcc]
crosses durin~ lhc course of scvcra] seasons (4.?).
I iquatorward cntraimncnt of air into the tropics is not ncccssaril y balanced by polcward
cictrainmcnt from the tropics. A rm]gi) cs[imatc for lhc r~itc of dctrainmcnt c:in bc made assuming a
stcaci y mass baiancc across the subt mpical edge and t hc rate of d rail]]] Icnt dctcrmincd above. In
the annual mean, the net mass flux out of the tq)ics (dctrainmcnt lltinus entrainment) mLIst bc
balanced by tile mean mass dvcrgcncc within the tropics (dctcrmincc] from the mean ascent rate):
PP
————
.—. = _ _ ;,
_ (w)
T out
‘rin

(3)

where %{),,, is a (imc scale for export of air; p is Ihc air (icnsity; ~, is ai(itmic; and w is the mc.an
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vertical velocity. The inverse of To,,, is the man dctrainmcnt rate, that is the fraction of air in a
tropical air volume (at a fixed altiludc) exported to mid-lati[udcs pm unit time. IJc[lainmcnt rates
compute.ci from equation (3) for our estimate for zir, (13.5 months) and ascent velocities averaged
over 24 months (28, 29) show that, over much of the al[itudc range cmsidcrcct, more air is
cxpor[cd from the tropics than is imporlcct (lJig. 5A). “1’l)c dcrivc{l dctrainmcnl rates and their
vertical profiles arc ctominalcd by [hc mass divcrgcncc [cm and arc not vc.ry scnsilivc. to T,,, (44).
‘1’hcsc ra[cs should bc incticativc of the total transport from the tropics to both hcmisphcrcs in a

2-

ycar average. ‘Ilm corresponding dctrainmcnt [imc (?,),,,) of ICSS than -6 Illont]ls below 19 knl is
consistent with observations of rapi(l propagation of the seasonal cycles of U)z and ] 120 from the
lropjcs to mid-lati[udcs in the lowest several kilon]ctcrs of the stratosphere (42, 45).

These

obsc.rvations also show a fading of the seasonal signals of COz and 1 IZ() a[ mid-latitudes above 19
km, indicalins s l o w e r dctrainnm]t from the. trq)ics at these alti[udcs.

‘1’his morpholop,y

o f

dc.creasing (ictrainlncnt at higher altitudes is also suppo]tcd by studies of acmso] dispc.rsal from lhc
tropical reservoir (.3, 6) and by transport analyses based on meteorological winds (17, 18). Rcc.cnt
analysis (18) has shown that transport rates from the tro])ics to the northern hcmisphcrr. arc about 8
(o 10% (of tropical mass) pcr month at 18.5 and 21 kin, in rcasonab]c agrc.cmmt wilt] our wsult of
a total clctrainmcnt rate to both hemispheres of 5 to 35% in this a]tituclc range.
As shown in l;ig. 511, approximately 45% of air of cxtratropical ori.gill accumulates in a
tropical air parcc] during its -8 month ascent from tlm [ropopausc (o 21 kn~. ‘1’his estimate assumes
an entrainment lime of 13.5 months and that newly clltrainc,d air is ra])idly hmnogcnizcd in the
tropics. ‘Ilc result is insensitive [0 the altituctc dcjm(ic])cc of the cntrainlncnt rate, bu[ depends
directly on (hc magnituctc of the ascent velocity and thus has a large unccl~ain(y (l~ig. 51]).
Rcgar(ilcss, entrainment of mitt-latiludc air into the tropical ascent region of the lower s[ra[ospherc
is significant.

implications. OUI mcasurcmcnts and analysis demonstrate that tropical air is rc]ativcly isola[cd
from nlid-lati[udcs, where iscntropic lnixing ocxxus more rapidly. 1 Iowcvcr, bccausc the time

———————
, “1
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scale for tropical ascent is comparable to the entrainment time scale, there is considcrab]c
accumulation of cxtratropical air in the inner tropics. Our observations suggest that nearly half the
air in t hc tropical ascent region at 21 km has bc.cn transpmtccl from mid-]at it udcs. ‘1 ‘his i~np]ics t]la(
a significant fraction of NOX (= NO+-NOz) and otlvcr cffiucnts cmittcci from supersonic aircraf[ at
mi(l-latitudm bctwccn 16 and 23 km will likely reach the middle and upper stratmphcrc, where
C1lkillCCJHCI)tS

in NOX arc CXpCCtCd 10 ]cad 10 I’CC]UCtiOnS ill ozmc (7). Whi]C CSlilllatillg

l])c

CffCcts

of human activity on ozone remains a task for llllJlti-CliJllcllsioll:ll mo(icls of atmospheric transpml
and clmmistry, our determination of the rates of transporl and the fraction of mid-l a[itudc air within

tllc tropical ascent region const itutcs important tests for t hc accuracy of such mo(ic]s. ~urrcn[ 1 y,
most models ovcrcstimatc the magnitude of e.xcl]ange bctwccn the tropics and mid-latitucics (6’).
Restricting cxchangc with the tropical production rcgicms of Wont would cnhancc the relative
i]) f’ltlcmcc of chcn)ica] sinks on OZ,OIIC. conccntlations at Jnid-]atiludcs. Mid-latit[dc oy,onc shoLJld
(t)us bc more scnsi(ivc to cnhanccd clmnical loss induced by clc.vatcd ICVCIS of industrja]
halomrbons

and volcanic aerosols, than cumnt modc]s predict. Tests witl~ ;i t~vo--dilllc]lsio])al

model incticatc thal cxdcu]atcd ancl obsawccl rcdwlions of ozone at mid-latitudm agree better if
(rans~)ort parameters arc moclificct to simulate rcstric[cd cxchangc across the tropics (46). A more
realistic rcprcscntaticm of dynamical coupling bctwccn tbc tropical source, and mi(i-latitucic sink
rcgi oJ)s of oz,onc may thus hold the key (o un(ic.rst anding an(i rc]iab] y prcciicling the response of [I]c
st ralosphcrjc ozcmc 1 aycr (o a varict y of ant ilropogcllic as wcl i as natural pert urlxllions.

.;
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l’igtlrc captions

l’igo 1. Vcr[ical pmfilcs of mixing ratios of several long-lived tram spccics in [hc tropics (gray
dots) and mid-latitudes (black squares wi(h error bars). Ikm Ihc. mi+lalituclm, the data was hinncc]
into 10K increments of potential tcmpcrat urc (0); t hc profi Ics shown rcprcscnt t hc bin averages and
the error bars rcprcscn! the s[anciard dcviaticm within each hi n. Solid lines arc calcu]atcci tmpicai
profi Ics for unmixed ascent (T,.= ~) from 0=380K (the aiqmximatc mean tropopausc hc.igilt for ti~c
tmi~ical observations). Gdculatcci imfi]cs arc shown for :isccil[ rates Q from (?8); Imofilcs hase(i
on asccn[ rates from (29) arc similar to Iilc ones shown.

]hshcd lines rcprcscnt an uncertainty

range. inthccalculatcci imiilcsjn(iucc(ihy a SO% lmccrtainty in Q. Aiso inciic.afc.ci is [hccffcc.tive
lifetime ‘1’ (47) at 0==440 K (-19 km alti[u(ic) for each of the spccics. Spccics (not shown) that arc
sllol[cl-livcdtl ~all~li(lll l~cllavc sill] ilariyt(~~,l:c~ -n, ttlat isthcirtropjcal profiles agree with tile
unlllixcci profi]cs, within the limits of uncertainty. In particul:ir, the obscrvc(i 03 profiic is ciosciy
malclmi by the calculatc(i unmixed 03 pmfi lc.

k’ig. 2. ckmclations of mixing ratios for tile simrtcr-lived spccic.s versus N20 in ti)c tropics (dark
fyay [iots) anti at mi(i-latitudes (light gray (iots).

3’hin soii(i ]incs rcprcscnt ])mat] mid-latitude

corrclat ions usc(i in the nmlcl and were obtainc(i from c]uaci ratic fits to the correlations. 1 )ashcct
]incs arc calcu]atcci COI relations for the unmixed case (zi,,=~).

Thick solid lines arc calculated

tropicai correlations for a constant cnttainmcnt time Tin that yickic(i tl]c hcst agrccmcnt (in a lcastsquarc,s sense) witil tllc ohscrvc(i tropical correlations. Ail fits arc SI1OWN over a N~O range tilat
corrcspon(is to the potential tcmpcraturc range. 0=380K to 0=493K (the stratos~~hc.rjc O-range of
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tbc tropical data). Also indicated is the cffcctivc lifetime “J’ (47) at 0=440 K for each of the species.

Y’ig. 3. ~orrclations of mixing ratios for [hc longcf-livc[i spccics versus 03. ~olors an(i lines
ilavc i{icnt ical nlcaning as in 1 ii,g. 2. lior N1O atld NOy, mean nli(i-la[i[u[ic corrcla[icms (tilin solid
]incs) arc from 11(~11-]>aralllctlic “locss” fits (48) of each spccics versus O. I/or aii otilcr spccics,
they arc qnaciralic fits [0 the mi(i-latitucic corrcl}itions.

l;ffcctivc lifc[inm “1’ (47) at 0=440 K ate

inciicatc(i for tbc spccics with photochcmicai sinks.

l~ig. 4. Entrainment times Tin obtained from each of the correlations shown in Figures 2 anti 3 as
t h e cons{alll lhat yickic(i the best agrccnlcrl( (ill a ]CaS[-SqLlal’CS SC1lSC) of t~lc Ca]Cll]:W(i to t h e
obsc.rvcci tropical corrciat ions. 1 hror bars WC[ c obtained from ii series of scnsitivi(y tests to
unccrk{intic.s of ali the inputs usc(i in the calculation (inclu(iing l[nccr[ainties of fits an(i initial
values) under the assumption that individual inl II 1 IS arc indcpcn(icnt of each other. ‘1 ‘hc error bars
arc sylntmtric on a logarithmic scale (41). ‘Illc soli(i black line is tllc. weighted geometric mean
(1 3.5 mcmtils); its uncertainty (not shown), expressed as uncertainty factor, is 1.2. I)asi~cd lines
rcficct t I m range of one stan(iard cicviation.

Fig, 5 .

(A) Iintrainmcn( rate into an(i (ic(lainlncnt rates out of the tropics versus altitu(ic,

cxprcswxi as % of air wi[hin a tropical air voi(lllic (at a fixc.(i allitudc) clltriiillc(i/( icll:{itlc(i pcJ
month. Results arc for Tit,= 13.5 months and ascent rates from (28) (ciashcci line) and

(29) (ciottcd

line). ‘1’bc (iisagtccmcnt bet wccn (ictrainmcnt rates based on (28) an(i (29) rcficcts (ii ffcrcnces in
tbc vcrticai profiics of the ascent rates (44). (11) Iiraction of mid-iatitwic air within the tropics
versus altitude fol- nominal (solid line) and cxtlcnlc (ciashcd lines) vaiucs of Ii,, and ascent rates w
from (28) as in(iicated. ‘1’hc corrcspon(iing result for ascent rates froln (29) agrees to within -5%.
‘1’0 facililalc cmni)a~ison wilh l;ig. 1, the apimxi male potential tc[npc.t aturc. (valid for both A and
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